Richland College Music Department

Spring 2020 Evening Concert Schedule

All performances are free and open to the public. Concert Schedule is tentative and subject to change.

Spring Symphonic Instrumental Concert 1: Night Colors
Wind Symphony, String Orchestras, Chamber Ensembles
*Tuesday, March 24, 2020*, Fannin Performance Hall, 7:30 PM

Spring Richland Jazz Showcase: Night on the Town
Faculty Jazz, Jazz Compos, Fusion Band, Big Band Jazz Ensemble
*Tuesday, April 7, 2020*, Fannin Performance Hall, 7:30 PM

Spring Richland Guitar Ensemble Concert: Fires of Paradise
*Tuesday, April 14, 2020*, Fannin Performance Hall, 7:30 PM

Carnival of Steel Festival Guest Artist Concert: Pan Jazz II
with the Richland Steel Sound Steel Band
*Saturday, April 18, 2020*, Fannin Performance Hall, 8 PM, $10 Admission
Guest Artist Performance Demo Clinic, 5:30 PM, Fannin Hall, $5 Admission

Spring Richland Opera Concert
*Friday, April 24, 2020*, Wichita Hall 116, 7:30 PM

Spring Symphonic Instrumental Concert 2: Capturing a Legacy
Wind Symphony, String Orchestras. Chamber Ensembles
*Tuesday, April 28, 2020*, Fannin Performance Hall, 7:30 PM

Spring Richland Choral Concert
Chamber Singers, La Vox Femina, Richmen, Jazz Singers
*Friday, May 1, 2020*, Fannin Performance Hall, 7:30 PM

Spring World Beat Concert: Drumming from Another World
Richland Percussion Group [RPG] & Steel Bands
*Tuesday, May 5, 2020*, Fannin Performance Hall, 7:30 PM

Spring Student Composer's Concert: New Music Richland
Works composed by students of Professor Omar Surillo
*Wednesday, May 6, 2020*, Fannin Performance Hall, 7:30 PM

Richland Music Student Benefit Concert
Wind Symphony, String Orchestra, Chamber Singers
*Saturday, May 9, 2020*, Fannin Performance Hall, 7:30 PM, $10 Admission

Richland Summer Sounds Showcase Concert
Community Jazz Band, Jazz Combo, Chamber Ensembles & Soloists
*Tuesday, August 4, 2020*, Fannin Performance Hall, 7:00 PM

For updates, see [www.richlandcollege.edu/music](http://www.richlandcollege.edu/music) or Contact, Derrick Logozzo, 972.238.6254.